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In the auto industry, auto parts logistics is the key component of well operation.
By learning from advanced international logistical management mode, the
concept of instant supply and zero-stock were introduced into our auto-parts
logistical. Small batch and frequently delivery are often needed in this kind of
logistics process which increases the cost of transportation and storage. The cost
of the whole supply-chain is not decreased effectively.
According to the above, Milk-run has been applied in auto industry abroad, which
not only improve the operating efficiency of Inbound Logistic but also reduce
inventory  and the cost of supplies and manufacturers. In more recent years, the
number of companies used Milk-run has been increased in China. For example,
transportation costs of Shanghai GM successfully fell about 30 % by Milk-run.
However, overall, Milk-run hasn’t played a great role because of small application
range in China.
Y Company is a big car manufacturer. Its inbound logistics management mode is
the host plant of central type. This mode not only leads to the high logistics cost,
but also increases the uncertainty. In order to solve this problem, Milk-run is
suggested to introduce to its logistics and transport systems to reduce logistics
costs based on investigation and analysis of Inbound Logistic of Y Company. This
paper is about the Inbound Logistic of Y Company, aiming at putting forward a
plan for improving Inbound Logistic of Y Company. First, the modes of Inbound
Logistic of Y Company and problems existed are analyzed. Then, improvement
scheme of Inbound Logistic of Y Company based on Milk-run is provided and
realization method in detail is also described. Last, a mathematical model is
developed and Improved C-W saving heuristic algorithm is used to solve the
model. Generally, this paper has the extensive practical significance.
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